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Food, clothing and shelter are the 
fundamental requirements to which |, 
everyone born has a claim, and these | 
can also be acquired by everyone | 
who has sound limbs-~—Das Leben, ennison, Mrs 

11 ittended 

n i . John M. Conl 
In Qur Churches Next Sabbath. Se busy 

United Evang ] rastor Al 

Snyder will preach at Jackson 

POTATOES WANTED 
We pay for potatoes per bu $1.10 

‘ We pay for butter per |b. 34¢ 

HOWARD Twp Gillen, the Grocer, 
s Open evenings u 

! Both Phones, tellefonte, Pa 

  

Our White Sale Bargains 
White Sale Bargains Charming Gowns Cut American Beauty 

  

  

A Small Section of the North Pole at 

Howard, 
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Peary -Co \ riet i Sat ay wnd hay nl : { | Table 
Sir 

Table linens reduced from $1.2 Middle aisle—1 lot ladies nigh Corsets 
to 89%c. . rt ad § 

White waistir 

5¢ and 3f 

1x90 Seamless 

reg. price 

  

  

Special Reduction in Coats and Suits 
During this sale we will also place on sale in our Coat and Suit 

Department; our entire stock of Ladies and Misses Ready-to-wear gar- 

ments at prices that will close them all out in a jiffy. We have made 

extraordinary preparations for the sale in the department. 

Special closing out sale of Furs for 10 days. 
  

  

KATZ & COMPANY 
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SATURDAY, JAN. 20 
        

Ends Our Greatest 

Reduction Sa 
  

  

erolc a agai. Shwe | Caos, sud ure generally weil ue i neighbor If yvouhave not taken advan- 

Freight Wreo i Fata or tage of the Unusual Bargains 

rack for | food mimic, was. the debate upon the | 18 SINIUBE her parents, Mr. and offered during this sale it will 

pay you to do so now. 

BUY NOW--SALE ENDS 

Inlly events of 
itn ‘ ! ! ' tponement of "it 

papers nda 1 for even a few hours 

TR rather hardshi Wouldn't It attended local Institute at Basle “Sar” us to go back to the old days | ™ . 4 # SPRING CREEK, 
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Wardle Yeager and sister, Miss Lu     vill nm Saturday 
not ‘ " i some of us yet here Lloyd A ! . Ww 

cannot remer r them—of the semi- 

weekly stage coach and the horsthack 

MALI CATTiIeY 

: icholl and daughter Mra 
Heverly, of Orviston, spent 15.1. visited at the home : 1 

Sunday with his grandmother, Mra. goholl's on Buffalo Run last week 

Mary J. Daley of this place On Account of the extremes cold 

weather the attendance at church was 
Different From the Editor. somewhat small on Bunday 

A Reading rallroad telsgraphor held Jacob Bunday and family visited at 

hia pay checks nine years with mt pre the home of Charles Johnsonba gh on 

senting them for payment, If ha had Sunday 
published a country newsspanper he Quite a number of persons from this 
would not have held ut so lung vicinity attended the male of B T 

take effect with the close of this week. | Roan on Monday afternoon 
L | F The directors met in special session | The ice harvest Is almost over. It SIM | H CLO HI R last Tuesday and elected Miss Anna Choking on a plece of meat that helng the best for many years ; ’ . Muflly for the unexpired term, Miss stuck In his throat while eating din. W. W. Tibbens and family, of puf- 

Muffly has taught for several terms ner on Saturday, Frank Stevens, & falo Mun, spent Sunday at the home 
and in several of the grades In our well known mechanic In the P. R. BR. of John Marshall 
schools, and proven herself a very erecting shop at Juniata, had a nar- Mr. and Mra. D. H. Bottortr re. 
successful and popular teacher. While row escape from death. It required jolcing over the arrival of a Foes ind 
it Is to be regretted that Miss Jobson forty-eight hours’ treatment at the Loy who came to po 
(now Mrs. Shaffer) ls leaving, the [ Altoona hospital to give him relief. week to stay 

      
Change of Teachers. 

Miss Jobson, who has been teach 

ing our primary school since the be 
ginning of the term, and who was 
married during the Christmas holl- 
days, has resigned the position, to       their house last      


